
WARRIOR UPDATE

Tuesday,  May 25
4:30pm V BGOLF v Austin
   *Held at  Hidden Creek
   *Senior Night
4:30pm MS BGOLF v Borden
    *Held at  Hidden Creek
5:30pm Elana Hamby -  #1 Singles
    *Held at  Si lver  Creek
    *Elana faces the Providence #1 in 
      the Singles tournament

Wednesday,  May 26
5:30pm V BB v Lanesvi l le
   *Sectionals
   *Held at  South Central

Thursday,  May 27
5:00pm Boys Track Regionals
      *Alex Pinckney wil l  be racing in 
       the 3200m finals
      *Held at  Evansvi l le  Central
8:00pm V SB v Orleans
   *Sectionals
   *Held at  Lanesvi l le

M A Y  2 5 ,  2 0 2 1
 

UPCOMING EVENTS -WEEKLY SUMMARIES-

YOUTH SUMMER CAMPS
This summer,  CAI wil l  be hosting a
few youth summer camps for  K-5th
grade,  and one that also includes 6-
8th graders.   Cl ick on the page
header above to register  and see
more detai ls !

HS Softball
Last week was a busy week with three

games for the Warriors. On Tuesday,

CAI battled but ultimately fell to

Highlands Latin (11-24). Thursday, the

New Washington bats were just too

much for the Warriors (0-15). On

Friday in the final regular season

contest, CAI came out victorious 

23-13. Brooklyn Shields had a busy

week behind the plate and helped the

Warrior efforts by limiting passed balls

and runners on base. Another

outstanding defensive effort has been

the CAI outfielders of Josie Leffler,

Haley Jones and Amelia Hoagland and

this week was no exception!

Offensive Standouts:

Grace Mullins - 7 for 10, 7 RBI

Loran Palmer - 6 for 11, 7 RBI

Haley Jones - 5 for 7, 3 RBI

Sarah Newbanks - 4 for 7, 5 RBI 

Lydia Roy - 4 for 8, 2 RBI

HS Track
The Track Team had another

successful Sectional week. PRs were

set by practically every member of the

team last week. Notable

performances include a 7th place

finish by Callie Crouse in the 1600m,

an 8th place finish by Ashlin Owen in

100m and an 8th place finish by the

Girls 4x400m team of Callie Crouse,

Ashlin Owen, Nora Stocksdale and

Audrey Brieschke. On the Boys side,

the Boys 4x400m team of Kaleb

Nicholson, Ben Rehnberg, Mason

Taylor and He Ma, also finished 8th.

Alex Pinckney finished in 3rd place in

the 3200m, qualifying him for

Regionals this Thursday.

HS Tennis
The Lady Warriors played in  the

opening round of Sectionals last week

against Cordyon Central.  Overall the

Warriors battled and came close to

getting the victory, but ultimately fell

2-3 to the Panthers.  Elana Hamby (#1

singles) and Anna Neal (#2 singles)

came away with the Warrior wins. 

 The win for Elana Hamby also means

she will be moving on to the singles

tournament and plays today against

the Providence #1 singles at Silver

Creek.

https://caschools.us/indiana/warrior-athletics/warrior-sports-camps/


5/6 Baseball MS Softball
Our Warriors matched up against

Highlands Latin in the league

tournament.  The Warriors took an

early lead in the top of the first inning

with Zeke Irvin getting a hit, stealing

second, advancing to third and scoring

on a wild pitch. HLS responded by

regaining the lead in the bottom of the

first with a strong offensive display.

Our Warriors threatened again in the

top of the second with Sam Maynard

getting on base with a walk, stole

second, and with aggressive base

running, was thrown out stealing third

on a close play. However it was the

fourth inning that once again showed

that our team never gives up! With

three outs left in the game, our

Warriors, with a combination of hits,

walks and good base running,

produced a four run rally before the

final out of the game was recorded!

Grant Decker started on the mound

for our Warriors with Lucas Justice,

Caleb Wilson and Levi Hammond all

pitching in the relief effort. The offense

was led by Zeke Irvin, Grant Decker,

Lucas Justice and Zac Rehnberg. Great

defensive plays were made by Aaden

Brieschke, Nate Hirschy and Logan

Gross. The team represented CAI

extremely well this season and truly

displayed the Heart of a Warrior!

-LAST WEEK'S SUMMARIES (CONT'D)-

The Lady Warriors ended their

season last week with a

dominant victory over New

Washington (13-3). Leah

Stevens gave her best

performance of the year on the

mound giving up three runs on

three hits, striking out 12 in five

innings, while giving up zero

walks. The Lady Warriors were

led offensively by Mya Chapman

and Adeline Pruiett, both going 

2 on 2 at the plate. The Lady

Warriors collected ten hits in

the game: Riley Collins, Katie

Knighton, Kylie McDonald,

Carly Stevens, Leah Stevens,

and Maddie Webb each

recorded a hit in the victory. 

The 8th graders will certainly be

a welcome addition to the

Varsity team next year!

The Warriors finished their season on a high
note with a 13-7 win over Whitefield Academy
on Thursday. The Highlanders scored three in
the top of the first inning. Not to be out done,
the Warriors scored six in the bottom half of
the inning to seize control of the game.  Jonah
Whitehead, Adrien Bryson, and Brady Butler
all reached base safely to load the bases with
no outs.  Jackson Heintzman hit a hard line
drive to center to bring in two runs. Caleb
Renn and Caleb Huguely each hit hard ground
balls and reached base safely to continue the
big inning. Titus Rightnowar finished the
scoring by blasting a double over the left
fielder's head, and from there, the Warriors
never looked back. 

Whitehead again reached base safely to start
the second inning, Bryson hit his second single
of the day, Butler followed with an RBI single,
and Heintzman picked up his third RBI with a
sacrifice fly to center. At the end of two, the
Warriors led 9-3. The story of the night was
the efficiency at the top of the lineup for CAI,
as it was most of the year. Whitehead, Bryson,
Butler, Heintzman, Renn, and Huguely led the
Warrior offense all season and combined to
score 60 of the 73 runs on the season. 

CAI ends the year with a 6-4 record and the
8th graders head into Varsity baseball next
season with a strong foundation of talent!

7/8 Baseball


